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Clemens Signed for Mat
Main Event; Chick to

Meet Pogi.

Telicans Drill on Flace-kick- s

As Possible De-

ciding Factor.
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Klamath Falls' gridiron
tackle the invading Ashland r7 "i ', jr II. Uhlans on Modoc field Friday

night in a game which may prove. fortune, r,, ' 1

tv"i rs4S.the turning point of the season
for hoth teams, and if Coach w ..v - 'Kyk.iMr .

fr .h- - lie,, J,'
T ' Ihnrlr, v.

recruit, imi.i. .'""
Snowy Gustafson's laddies should
happen to lose by the margin of yjWBmnn ma point or two after touchdown season lliun un,

'

rleaueil m. l ..
It won't be because they didn't
try hard. .. nntTh auk. ,m(a T

"

slguliiK S conl.
All week the Pelicans have

drilled religiously on the art of for
drewbooting that hall over that cross

i;iU5i'))C DiM.igglo. Icll, cm t Ukc his ryes oil Ills Ijlliom Mill.

Joe, center, as the new home urn ku.g lakes Pup and the kid
brother, IXuiimic, to a lliu.ulwny night ' luh In celebration of the
New York Yankees' rout of Hie lii.mls in the wot Id series. Pop
mid Dominic Hew ecioss the ontim nt lo cc the big
hoy of Ihe family ciown Ins mvmui in Hie American League
with brilliance, llcsi'ci tai h d Dominic stepped ilncctly fioin the
sandlots to hit nunc ili.m 3no for Ihe San Ki.miiMO Seals during
the past campaign. I.il.e Jee and Vnxc. the latter of the IJoMon

Bees, Dominic is the slickest soit of a iciiter fielder.

dd that ( . "
... .

rtI)
bar, with moderately satisfactory
results. It hasn't been Just a mat-
ter of a kicker or two putting toe
to the oral and seeing what he Jk&- Major -

flk(tcould do about keeping It J by llartiieit , Sn fnr.uup and on the straight and nar tialiby will b. th. ,.'.row for a distance of 20 yards ... ..... . ,,.. . . ..T, 1

llll.kn I'ln.llv ' 1
or so.

No. that's too easy. The Pell-
cans hare practiced placekicking

dent or sniiieihln, iM.in next seanoa.

Merrill Leading B League As
Season Enters Middle Stagefrom scrimmage, with a lull team

of 11 secondaries simulating the
opposition encountered under

v,?u., r,ei JB u,I,,-,,3- r th lhril, by umptren and you've cot n football, the trid-i- f
"S... w brinrinr the came to little schools that heretofore couldn't afford it because

uUn dB P'W- - Aside from the smaller squad and smaller field (80 by 40. the chief
11 " FUlCS b thal lhc man wh0 he ball from center must pass It. He cannotrun it. Above, you see the back about to flinr the pirskin to one of his mates.

"Slip" Msd,
roach, wired jk J..such circumstances in actual com

bat. This department Is pleased take 2lio rlnsnW,

That guy who dotes on ninklng
life dangerous and frequently un-

happy for ornery wrestling per-
sons is going to have another
shot at his favorite occupation,
come next Tuesday night.

Promoter Mark Llllanl an-
nounced Thursday that Krankia
Clemens, the Indian "wonder
boy" with the wondrous "Indian
paralyzer." will tackle Peto

Italy's "glamor guy.' In
the wlndup of net week's armor;
grappling festival.

Clemens takes the place of Los
Wolfe, lu) In the heut of

fury last Tuesday proposeda rematch with llelcastro hut
later cooled off and withdrew his
offer.

In asking to he let out. the
Texas terror clnlmed his leg whs
so badly hurt by the Italian s toe-
holds that he would be In no
shape to meet anyone next week,
let alone a critter as tough as his
erstwhile opponent.

At the samo time, however.
Wolfe declared himself sllll nil
hot for his Idea of meeting Klam-
ath Knlls' gift to the wrestling
world without benefit of referee
and expressed hope It could be
arranged "sometime"

Supporting the Clemen-llel-castr-

langlo (III be a secondnry
affair which may prove to be the
outstanding feature of the eve-

ning, a bout between eastlron
Gorilla Pngi and Bobby Chick, re-

cently world light heavyweight
champion.

Because of his high poxhinn In
wrestling circles and his ID pound
weight advantage, the brother of
Dude chirk will undoubtedly be
favored to give Pogi a setback.
But fans who remember the Ar-

gentinian's penchant for slaugh-
ter and who recall that, when
Chick lost his title. It went to
Wild Red Berry, another grap-ple- r

of villainous manner, aren't
making the odds too long on blond
Bobby.

The weekly wrestling menu of-

fers Krankle Murdock and Glen

to report that the kicks thus at Tim Kt.inmth WlM'iilN. now
sro gi'tilng toucher earli

wnr. loo much weiiht and
nnwer will he s factor thM

tempted have been about 60 per
ri.-uiii- nicel.fr(jmatch If Miks ouH tt
ft out Nnveiulirr It u

cent effective, which Is a consid
rable gain over the 1.000 per

fly HOI.WIV rutks
Sint ur , h In nutt tjnu

Irt'BgllP
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Maliu 7, Hiinatira ?.
Morrill l:. Il.'iilt-- l.
Tul InUe fi. Mt. KhtiHiH M.

l.K.W.l K SI WIMM.S

19 Max Citt..p,should oVi'iitovr most rlnns II
will be farpd with the necpsitr
of using substitute material at
the pivot post from now untilcentage established in three

games and five touchdowns to
Traditional Games Feature

East's Weekend Grid Scenethe end of the season.date. Dom Giovanini. Klamath hllo(iiln tlld not look so liu
liri'HMvn it k.i n pit lloiiiiiizit, hut h'l

ni.Mier.ills IIOi( ;
now la a big .hoi
boxing r.iliniilssloa. ,

Stengel apartment lm..
saa I'liy? .... Da,,'

On paper the two teams lookfullback, appears to be the most
consistently successful of two or like more or less of a standoff.

although Ashland boasts threethree candidates who have tried dead if Mlks Jacobs tout for the placekicking task victories and a defeat against
Klamath's one victory and two the redoubtable George PeckJust to mix things up a bit. meets Syracuse in the Orange'sdefeats.

jollllnlon Hook sp oi.
days. . , . Jarotu sot
bustling Johnston sn:

V. I,. T itho poKMhilltltn of a rniifrrnv
Merrill - 2 0 0 rti!.tii,lonht If it run iar dwn
Tulclukft loo thu Mium rtillliix TulUk llon- -

Klamatb 1 i k h - I u

Itonatizu 0 0 2 Malin. with lb Ium of Cilfnrd
t'hiloqulti 0 0 1 Thoni.r'ori, vrH riui U.irt'i hm k

Malln I I wh b(i In. k offfimlvc
H.'nl'' ... n 2 0 ptin. h whlh may k"-'- It out ff
horrln 2 0 titt iltvlnton.

lli':il y himI I torrid nrm In tlo
Merrill hl'h, hr vlttuo of virtor- - iluinpM at nnx'tit hut had lo tnkr

to contuse the enemy, if possible,
and perhaps to make available a
final resort in case the booting

The only direct basis of com first big test under Osslo Sulem.
Columbia and Penn, each beaten
hut At ill dangerous, clash at Nw

swell guy In the oni--parison is Grants Pass, which
H sli Is one war Inrbusiness suffers another collapse Ashland defeated. 12-0- , and York, and two other Ivy clubs. Mr. Jaroha to frt bla in'wnen the game time rolls around Klamath Falls. 1S-- The Griz
I'sstor.the Pelicans have also experi zlies, honever. scored their win

on a rain-mire- d field, a situation
I'renlji tit Kord Fni.which proved as much of a han-

dicap to Ashland's flashy style
ion ovor Ut ilit y Mild Uoi rix, hswln nu toiiKh. foinjietllorn fur
(be Klamath-Sikioi- i foottnill k'amrs hihI tnay rUn Hhove the cl heslegi'd by teleinai J
leaKUft with Tulrlake and Klamath lar and vtrlnltjr latrr.of attack as it would to Klam-

ath's similar type of offensive.
over the country staid

ThH In a hitmper year for kooJ

mented with a pass from place-kic-k

formation. This is a very
pretty play, and everyone who
likes the Klamath team hopes It
will work when the opportunity
to employ It arises.

With this detail of the offen-
sive taken care of as far as time
and ability will allow, the Klam-
ath coaching staff Thursday an

Although the fans are hoping
know what bappaift t
llonal lesgiis In tha tr
. . . Maybe he'll tosrh a

not. similar weather conditions
may prevail here Friday night. his lecture tour, atartlti Jand in that case, both teams
would be considerably slowed
down, probably to an equal de

hiKh aUn having a oiark of l.ooo
z.r. roAiilta of wins over Mulin and
llenN y.

ltnnanza and Malln foiiKht a
hard, cloan haltln at Malln lat
Friday, hut cnuld out urn''
th othr. Honanra ratrd low
onrly In the sennon but In nhowtm
unprodlrtpd power and will ! a
nerioua threat to any team In t!u
leaKtie.

riillhatkn. The following boyi
have hi t n rlppliiR rival Jinm to
pi vvn with the iMeutt'Kt nf eaiie:
( raw ford of Till, hike,
of Henley, Skater of llnnnnza.
Tliomp on of Malln and lleaxley
of Merrill.

A rhamplonnhlp pretllrtlon
Tu If take to take thft cup uncle-r- .

atetl nud unttt d.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 4
Talent and tradition, twin genii
of football, rub the lamp to pro-
duce a national football program
for Saturday that Include a
dozen game entwined by Ivy and
a n others, in t exertion-
al and otherwise, with a short
but snappy tradition of hard play.

Chief niidweterti attraction is
the Minnesota-Michiga- n meeting.
The boys have been playing this
one since mutton-cho- p whiskers
were a part of the uniform.

Other Big Ten classics bring
together Northwestern and Pur-
due, Wisconsin and Iowa and In-
diana and Illinois. Ancient rival-
ry In the corn belt frequently
reaches epic proportions and each
of these games should make
Waterloo look like your Aunt
Agatha's quilting party.

Two unbeaten elevens, Yale
and army, clash ai New Haven.
Each is equipped with a

attack and the game
should be a fit successor to the
other fabulous duels of this series.

Fordham and Pitt vie with the
New Haven clash for top atten-
tion In the east. L'nlesa Pitt can
unearth a pas.-- and Fordham a
running attack In the next 4

hours, spectators will again be
able to sit on the lines
in perfect safety.

nounced Its contingent ready for
the threat offered by Skeet
O'Connell and his gang of veter

gree. Stone as hnrs d'oeuvres.Like the Pelicans, the Lithians RewardThe rumor Is current that

Harvard and Navy, will go "all
out" at Baltimore.

Colgate and Tulane Journey to
Buffalo for another game of a
series which has produced plenty
of football.

Auburn meets Mississippi state
in one of the souths standbys
and Georgia Tech meets Duke,
but the top contest of the section
appears to be the Alabama-Tennesse- e

battle.
And don't overlook the

clash, another storied
encounter.

The coast Is quiet although
Washington State - Washington
and Southern California-Orego- n

offer high class entertainment.
Intersectlonally Carnegie, a bit

battered, plays a Notre Dame
team that should be Improving,
Princeton Invades Chicago to
make up for that Cornell defeat
and Holy Cross entertains Geor-ci- a

with the Crusaders able Bill
Osmanskl In full flight. South-- !
ern Methodist clashes with Van-- i
derbilt. Catholic university and
Detroit mix In the Titans' back

have been practically stalled when
Stone's return to grace last weekIt came to adding points after

a return coldly rejected by thetouchdown. Tber managed to
Lostscore one in a 13-- 0 victory over customers was only a temporary

reformation, and that the former
Traynor SignedBilly Newman's activities next Snk.ll, whits fsi al

wllh linian apou sal J

Yreka, but otherwise their record
for the season reads : Weed 6.
Ashland 0; Ashland 12, Grants
Pass 0 ; Ashland 6, Crescent

week will be more bloodthirsty
than they ever have been In the
past.

forehead with vsJlf
In renter. I.rers adCity 0.

right to slay in the Pacific coast
conference rare.

Hoth teams have lost once, and
another Hett.ack will Just remove
the Inter from rhnmplonidilp

lost Ium
week to Oregon htatn In a 3

npe, title Washington siste
Ml before powerful California
27 fl.

with I'lneblufl, An.Murdoek. however, should beOn that basis, and the fact the

To Kun Pirates
In 1938 Season

riTTsiiriti.n. Oct. M (V --
Harold J. (I'tei Traynor, an old
hiinaneer himiietf, will guide, (he

1.ml Ion lag. Am--table to handle the situation. Hoteams appear evenly matched in
other respects, the outcome of ac name sklppt. Rrtt

Anchor llnlel.tivities subsequent to touchdowns
handled the Pngi situation satis-
factorily last Tuesday, and grap-
pling more gruesome than that
unveiled by the 8011th American

ans from over the hill.
The team has looked better In

practice this week than at any
time before, and Coaches Gustat-
ion and Buck Hammer feel that
it will give even a better account
of Itself In Friday's game than
It did against Grants Pass a week
ago, although they are both well
aware that victory won't be so
easy and are not above admitting
that It may be Impossible.

The first string unit, virtually
unchanged, ia beginning to click
as a nnit should, Gustafson said,
and the club has not only learned
the 41 plays it has been given to
date but knows pretty well when
and how to use them.

Two tentative alterations have
been made in the starting lineup.
Towering Floyd Ewing has re-

placed Francis Bennett at right
tackle, and Al Sample, who has
been working out at both guard
and tackle, has bn shunted in
at right guard In place of Al

is likelv to prove a deciding fac
tor in Friday nieht's game. And

apeman la seldom witnessed anyyard and Miami and Bucknell
play at Lewisburg, Pa.. Friday

regardless of whether it is or
not, the winner of the contest
will automatically be nominated

where.Cornell, currently the east's
hottest eleven despite the loss of night.to fight It out with Med ford for

Pirate hriit ARatn next year.
Trettldont William K. Henswnil- - '

Ror of the steel rity'i
club aunounred today that Tray-
nor had alined a contract to man-

age the National league entry In

Traynor a one of the cla.ia-lc- t

third hast-m- in the hit; nhow

Exclusive Dealer
In Klamath Falls

the Southern Oregon conference Game Officialschampionship. That's what 'makes
the engagement one of the most
important of the season.

The kiokoff is scheduled for 8

o'clock sharp.

last year and during spring train-
ing were again picked for last
place. However, a e win-

ning streak late In August helped
them finish seventh this year,
only a game behind the sixth
place Brooklyn Dodgers.

'I feel that Wilson has accom-

plished the best results with the
material available," Nugent said
In announcing Wilson had signed.

tough opponent this week In the
revamped .Merrill team.

Bonanza experts to play the
Tulelake team at Bonanza, Oc-

tober 22.
The hoys playing foothnll this

year are: Max Benedict, Frank
Brown, Martin Brown, Morton
Bichn. Aldcn Bruner, Paul Burns,
Clinton Chorpenine, Langrlon Da-

vis. Roland Hare. Clyde Harslcy,
William House, Howard McLane,
Louis Monroe, Charles Miner,
Jack Peatross, Ronald Ross and
Seater. .

Bonanza Remains
Undefeated After

First Two Games 1$ Imm 5hc

during the year hn danretl at the
"hot corner" for Plttuhurch from
190 until h la ret i re m e 1 from
artle play two yearn ago.

He naid at H'i when he
tieorge Gihnon an manager

In June, 1!KM. that he would
"keep on pltiKKinK until I hrinii
a pennant winner to rittMburgh."
He still baa to achieve that am-

bition.
The team finished third this

year.

FKATTLK. Oct. 14 IAP)It'a
over the hill to the testing block
for the University of Washing-
ton football team tonight.

Tho team 37 atrong leaves
for Pullman, where Saturday
Washington and Washington
stain will fight H mil not only
for stuto supremacy but for the

COACH'S
CHOICE
R.L.(IiHt)MATHEWS

rOOT.ALL COACH

UNIVERSITY
OF PORTLAND

Urge Return Of
Pheasant Bands

CORVALMS. Oct. 14 (JT)
Came officials, who last year
handed and released more than
20,000 Chinese pheesanta in the
state, called on hunters today to
help them get the bands back.

Game commission members, A.
S. Eimarson, associate biologist of
the Oregon research unit of the
U. 8. biological survey, Oregon
State college and the American
wildlife Institute are eoopernting
in a study of the fate of the birds
released by the game commission.

Records of several hundred
hands alncady returned showed
the hunters' shotguns are only
one of many causes of death.
Many are killed by nutomobiles,
and others fly Into telephone
lines and other obstacles. Some
are starved, a few frozen, and
rats, dogs, wild animals and other
birtls take their toll.

The game commission hopes to
band all birds released this jenr.

Los Angeles Fans

Klamath Guard
Suffers Broken
Leg in Practice

Green, temporarily shelved with
a hip Injury.

Although the usual number of
bandaged fingers, wrists, knees
and legs are in evidence, the
squad as a whole appears to be
In fairly good condition and
ready tor the stiffest kind of a
battle.

Even after "taking In" last
week's Klauiath-Grant- s Pas af-
fair Coach O'Connell reportedly
told his Lithians he still didn't
think the Pelicans were so much
apples, and the Pelicans see red
every time they think of the rival
mentor's disparaging attitude.

There's no question the
have a smooth-workin- g

team, smoother, very possibly,
than the Klamath outfit. It's
made up. nearly entirely of veter-
ans, although It is handicapped
by the loss of Capt. Roland
"Dutch" Scheidoreiter.

center, w ho broke an arm
In scrimmage last week. A frac-
tured flipper Is something that
you can't come back from in a
week or two, and the Grizzlies

By COACH COCK RAX
of Bonanza High School

Bonanza still has a change for
the trophy given the school with
the be.t football team. The first
game of the season endM in a
disputed tie. Score; Bonanza 2,
Chilorjuin 2.

Chiloriuin's score was allowed
on a protested play. The offi-
cials, after consulting the rule
book, decided it was a touchbaek
and counted two points. This
enabled Chilorjuin to gain a tie.

The following week at Malin,
Bonanza came from behind to
score seven points and another
tie victory. This score was due
partly to the driving power of
Hob Seater, fullback.

Keno was later defeated In a
game.

The boys, however, face a

i 7 m if w. AJtWr l

THE BEST

Raymond Crane, guard on the
Klamath high school Wildcat
football team, broke his leg In
a practice session at Modoc field
Tuesday and is lost to his team
for the rest of the season, Coach
Karl Peterson reported Thurs-
day.

Crane suffered the fracture
while attempting to block out
End Leonard Young In a scrim-mag- o

between the Wildcats and
the varsity second-stringer-

Whitman-Pacifi- c Close with
little to choose, but a slight edge
to Pacific.

n USC despite Ore-

gon's Impressive victory last
week.

Willainetle-Sa- n Jnse Willam-
ette's Bearcats should win If heat
doesn't get them.

UCLA-Orego- n State UCLA
because It has shown more offen-
sive power to date.

Washington-Washingto- n State
Washington should win on re-

bound to Its true form.
Montana-Sa- Francisco Mon-

tana to win a close game, the
margin being Popovich.

Maho-I'ta- h Aggies Idaho
should win another.

Santa d Santa

BET FOR
EVERY ROUND

ff s--$L H look 1-
-"

MTU, NA ,8B9' Wallitd foil

Ar. IsisM J
on Tortur WhM,

twilled and turn.,
ndttraintd,oncliii"l'Hounds Are on His Flying Heels

Dazzled by Feller
LOS ANOKLKS, Oct. 14 fP)

Bob Keller, strikeout
king, started a winter pitching
vacation today after dnzzling
.8000 Los Angeles fans In an ex-

hibition game last night.
The farm hoy from Van Meter,

Iowa, worked five innings and
fanned 10 batters as his Ameri-
can league mates defeated a Na

5

Wilson to Remain
As Phillies' Boss

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 14 (IP)

Gerry Nueent, president of Ilie
Philadelphia National league
baseball cluh, today had settled
Philadelphia's annual pastime of
Kuesalng about the future of Jim-
my Wilson as manager of the
Phillies.

The Phim finished In the cellar

4 o
tional league team, 7 to 2.

Clara, but closer than expected.
Loyola-S- t. Mary's The Gaels

apparently have hit their stride
and should win.

California vs. College of Pacific
and California Aggies The Bears
should whip hoth opponents. This sl.iky

fcr ( . Jmonihs

old -- 90 proof
( 80c
V Pint. JONLY GOD CAN MAKE SUCH WONDERFUL KERBS!

UGliyj?L.DC7 7tS

Our wnndotfii! Chinos horhnl remdlrs for
all acut mid chronic aI innn t n : aorcnons of the
slomncli, heart trouhl. hftarlai'he, rhuimattsm,
corjfttlimtlon, lunibnKo, heniorrhoids and plies.
Ailments of the eyes, nars, nose, thront nnrl
luriKS as hay lver, snthmn, catarrh, bronchitis

ml colds; skin dlfnA as psoriasis; formal a

trouhl, tnelfirllnsr tumors, hlwh or low hlood
pivnurs, and dlnffisss of tht llvr, kidneys,
bisddT and elands. No druga or narcotics.

CHAN & KONG CHINES! HERB CO.

Ill South Seventh at Klamath Palls. Oreaoia.

an. I eye, enr, nrmn nnd Ihront
illsorilera nro liest hy
(IriiKlesa iioii'Niii-Klea- l melli.Hls,
e m I niitlnK lii.spllnliMilli.il,
Kcnernl Atinesthelles, loss of
work lime, anil dnnKcrs of In
feci Ion or hemorrhage.
Hee lr. V,. II. t assel. Kyr, liar,
Noso and Throat t, at

Cnsset Brothers
Chiropractic Clinic

No. 7th HI., Klanuilh
falls. Ore. I'lione sl'JII

ClutetiaCj best known sh
la sjmv

RUDY'S MEN'S SWLiterally riving with nil four feet off the ground fli he races at full
speed lo escape the pack of hounds, this cub fox was "cnusht ' by

pnoiograpner during an exciting hum at Wooanill, BcrKshire.
England j Closely trailing were the dogs, Just out of camera range.

OlDIIYMI DISTILIUI. INC., N.T. C
Diiailla 4 la fltnila

Trademark Keg. U. 8. Pat. Off.,
Ofrtes Hours f.sllr; II) A.M. to t P.M. ftunilays: 10 A.M. to I P.M.
..'ON.sui.TATION KRKK Ke. Wonderful Herb Kpaclallst 6tri and Main


